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THE NEBRASKA LUMBERMEN ,

They Refuse to Join the Northwoat-
orn

-

Donlors.-

A

.

STATE ASSOCIATION FORMED.-

"Wholc

.

nlcri! I'rolilhltcd From Solllnc-
to CniiHiunRrn Unilcr Certain

Cunlltlon Hnniiictcil| by-

tlin Oiualia Club-

.Stnto

.

The Nebraska lumber dealers held their
preliminary meeting in room 110, Millard
liotul , yesterday. Among those present
were K. M. Harr of Hastings , chairman ;

.htniih
I.

of ;Curtls , secretary : W. H. tlucn of-

Cilbbon ; . ) . S. Hedges , Sheldon ; A. McKel-
lop , Tobias ; J. H. Hell , Aurora : 11. Dlor s ,

Urokon How ; Mr. Clnrk , Albion ; IJ. J. Ho-

gardus
-

, Hramard ; J Ungclhuiip , Milfonl ;

J. C Waugh , Oxford ; Mr. Mason , Plum
Vtow ; J.V. . Ucardslcy , Wccplag Water ;

I.* JC. Morse. Holdrcgo ; J hn A. Harry ,

Fnlrbury ; William II. Haasett. Tokamah ;

II. Mussolnmin , Fairmont ; A. Harnctt ,

O'Neill. The object of tins gathering has
already been outlined In these columns.-
Ketnil

.

dealers throughout the stnto com-

plain
¬

that Omaha wholesalers nro nntl havn
been Injuring their business by quoting
prices to every Tom , Dick and Harry and
thus interfering seriously with the retail
trade Tneso aicn want eorno kind of pro-

tection
¬

from this sort of thing. Just hoxv to
get it und at the same time maintain harmo-
nloua

-
relations with lumberman IB the ques-

tion.
¬

. Whether it would bo better to form n-

ntatc creation and take thcso fellows In or
join tli" Northwestern association , which
covers Minnesota, Wisconsin , Dakota and
Iowa , recently organized nt Minneapolis. Is
the most iniDortant motion undisr dis-

cussion. . E.L. Arnold , president , and M. F-
.Khher

.

, secretary of the latter institution
nre linre offering great Inducements for Ne-

braska
¬

to join tnem.-
On

.

this iwint the morning session seemed
to bo nhout equally divided. Chairman Harr-
WHS of the opinion that a state association
would accomplish all tbo reform * desired ,
but Mr. Smith seriously doubted it. Ho ad-

vocated
¬

the advisability of going into tbo
Minneapolis organization for thu reason that
they would then bo able to hold a club over
the heads of tbo Omaha dealers. However
Mr Smith stated that he bad received let-

ters
¬

from Gray , Deitz , Hoagland , Iho How-
ell

-
lumber company and ono or two others ,

assurinc him that any action taken by the
retailers for their betterment would bo
heartily unproved and coincided In by them.-

A
.

Ftnto , sugccsted Mr.
Smith , that would ufllllato with Minneapolis
inmht bo a good thing , "but wo are not
nblo , " he contmuod , "to stand the expense
of MI iniiny association ! . "

Mr. Hell of Aurora also took an active
part in the discussion. Ho declared that
the only objection to be was the
practice Omaha jobbers have of quoting re-
tall prices to any nnd everybody , and
thought that might easily bo done through a-

f> s , " interrupted Mr. Harr , "and if thev
would only keep their noses out of the retail
business and give us fellows a chance to ad-

vance prices n cents wo might then bo-
ublo to deal with them. "

Mr Smith struck a oopular cord when ho-

ns'ertcd his willingness to take chances with
nny ono or any twenty men who would couio-
to his town and invest their money in an es-
tublishpd

-

lumberyard
A rt'nolution lo the effect that NobrnsKa

join the Minneapolis association was laid on
the table

Tne convention re-commenced at 2 o'clock-
nt the hoard of trade building, with 1. bmith-
of Lurt.s , in the chair.

The election of temporary oflicers was at
OUCH I'ominencu'l and resulted in the election
of the following : J. H. Hell of Aurora ,
chairman ; J. L. Haker of West Point , s ec-

retari.
-

.

U. 1) . Easley of Tails City offered a reso-
lution

¬

to that effect that a permanent or-

iranizatiou
-

bo formon. The resolution was
unanimously adopted and tno chair was in-

structed
¬

to appoint a committca on constitu-
tion

¬

and uv-lavrs. The committee was ap-
pointed as follows : I. M. Smith , George
Ford , F. Stratton , W. D. Easloy and
Graham.

After trffl"committee had retired Mr. Porn
of Hooper stated that as ttuiro would bo a
great deal of business done ulneli it would
not bo advisable to have generally known , ho
would move that all the reporters bo ex-
cluded.. Ho stated that a rcat manv things
would be done winch *bey would not want
the r.irmors' alliance to get hold of-

.Ho
.

wus followed by Air. Fried of Fremont ,

who advocated llnng the reporters out for
the same reason.

homo of the cool heads of tno meeting ,

however , scouted the idea that tbo mealing
bad been called for the purpose of forming
n trusl-or doing anything they wcro ashamed
of.A substitute was offered Inviting the re-
porters

¬

to remain , and was carried.
The chairman presented an invitation from

the lumbar dealers m the city to those In at-
tendance

¬

, muting them to n dinner ot the
Omuha flub at 0 o'clocit , and aftonvnrds to
attend one of the theaters. The mvituliou
was accepted.-

A
.

committee on resolutions was appointed ,
consisting of (Jeorce Ofilerhauut , John Dern-
oiid Owen I'lark.

The committee appointed to prepare a con-

stitution
¬

and by-laws returned with a report ,
whicn wus rend.-

A
.

vcr.v long and tedius discussion followed.
The iinncip.il point raised was the number
of vole- , winch should bo allowed to those
dealers who had ceveral yards. It was
llnally decided lo allow each member of the
association ono vote. Where there are two
or more memborti in a firm , as many as nro
members of the association shall bo allowed
to vote. The number ot yards a llrtn may
fcave will have no effect upon the number of
totes aliened that firm.-

U
.

decided to assess a flue of ?." 0-

ngamst each wholesaler who sells to a con-
sumer

¬

in a DJaro where there is a yard. In-

t use the wholesaler refuses to subu.it ho is-

to bo boycotted by the association.-
As

.
it was nearly 0 o'clock when this point

Was rwiched the meetmgndjourned until s MO-

u. . m. today.
Immediately after adjourning the mem-

bers
-

were escorted, to the Omahu club , wboro
they paitoolc of a delicious dinner. After
diuucr Hoyd's opera house was visited , whore
a hundred seals hnd been reserved for thu-
imrty. .

Nervous ciccilitv , poor memory , dinUenco-
fiexual weakness , pimples , cured by IJr-
ViloV Nervine. Samples free at Kutin it-

v. .
' * , loth and Douglas-

.T1IK

.

Disrflht ) Tr.UUITOHV.

City AUorney'rt Suiuiostloii as to-

lliw.it. Cun llo Di'loriulned.
The city attorney's opinion , Riving to

Omaha ttio disputed strip bctweou Omaha
and South Omaha , is exciting u great deal of-

discussion. . Tbo question is whether
South Omaha was mcorporatcd ns u city
whi-n Utnntm swallowca the disputed por-

tion

¬

by I'xtondinp her limits. South
C'lnaliutis claim that he had incorporated.-
Mr

.

I'uppieton says that tia: opinion was based
upon records pivinp full particular * of this

extension of Omulia's boundnriea but with
oul.ttui uutti of ttie covcrnor's proclainatinn-
oeilarmj ; South Omaha a city of the nccomi
class , and ho WAS of 'ho opinion that Unit
was thy dale when she nctually became n
nt.v-

I'o
.

tlioncht it very dtsirnble , however ,

that souH'lliiUK fchould bo done at once to-

hottlo the matter. The stiuulot way would
bo uy an nrrost in the territory by ono of the
emeu anil a writ of habeas corpus , which
fvouid bring the question ucforu the courts-

.Anil

.

ilia U. P. Iteiuloroit Nt ) Aid nt-

lliu Knnriiuy Mri' .

So much complaint from Kearney and
C.rainl Uluuil injauibt the I'nion Pacilio road
fT ivi iii > aolian last Monday uhon called
upun to assist In saving a tou'n from being
dettroyoU by lira has tttou the means of-

sUr'uiK au investigation.-
U.'IU

.

Jli at headquarters who know any
U.tut , about tuu mutter sai that it Uicro aid

not two sides to the qucs'.ion tbeir reports
nro false and somebody lias made n miM.iiUc ,
the consniuraces of which mutt fall umm
proper shouidcr * . General Manager Dick-
enson

-
wns in Hnlt LSKO on Monday , con o-

qucntly
-

vva not In communication with
cither Kearney nr Grind Island. Hit office
recelrod notice from Grand Inland that a-

upecinl cnsiuohad been ordered to take the
tire department to Kearney.

The ofllrial tram report next morning
showed , however that this had not been dono-
.It

.
states that No. 19 , a tast freight , duo tn

leave Grand Island at 3:10: was detained
there forty five mlnuVM waiting for the tire
department lo turn out and pot ready to go-
to Kcnrnoy.

Suspicion for all blame In this matter rests
now upon J. M. Birr, the division superin-
tendent. . It Is said that ho xvas in Grand
liland when this call for assistance from
Kearney was made ; that be sat at the station
operator's table and did the talking himself.-
He

.
has been asked to trmlto an explanation

nnd give n detailed roK| rt of the situation.-
No

.

action will be taken , however , until Mr-

.Dlckenson
.

gou home. He is expected to
arrive today-

.Cleltlmt

.

tli !
>

Attorney Kelley Is .nt work preparing
papers to commence condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

as soon as possible against property
owners who are now delaying the Tenth
street viaduct and union depot schemes. In
the meantime Urn temporary depot is being
pushed and will bo ready for occupancy by
May 1. It ''s being built in sections at the
shops , therefore by the time Contractor
Stuht has completed a foundation it will bo
ready to put together very quickly.

Notes and 1'erMonaU.-
P.

.

. Pat Murray , representing the Michigan
Coatral , is in town.

General Freight Agent Crosbv of the H. &
M. , left for Chicago yesterday to attend u
rate meeting-

.Tlin

.

Snrinir .Mpdlclne.
The pnuularily which Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla
-

hiis gained us : i spring medicine
is wonderful. Jt pos esscs just those
elements ot healthtfivinbl8odpuriiy-
in

{ ! -
j titid appetite-restoring which

body Eeeins to need at this sou-oil. Io)
not continue in n dull , tired , unsatis-
factory

¬

condition when you may be so
much benefited by Hood's Sarsapnrilla.-
It

.
purifies the blood nnd makes the

weak strong' .

Il.YIMtOADUU THE JOB.

What Ii 71ioiiilit Of That Grnntl-
Knplds Dnflk Contract.

The criticism of THE Hun on the action ot
the committed on buildings and property of
the board of education , in contracting for
$1 , XH> worth of des'-s , has attracted a great
deal of attention.-

Mr.
.

. Uees said that he had not Dccn able to
Attend the meetings of the board regularly
for some time past because of pressure of
unusual nnvato business , llo did not know
all the circumstances of the cose , yet held
that Bomo of the teachers preferred the
Grand Kapids desk. He was asked if ho-
knuw of an instance in which n committee
of the board of education had over cioscd a
contract aggregating flMK ) , and replied
that ho thought ono had , but the amount
decided upon he could not recall. On that
uomt , the secretary , ho thoucnl , could give
the needed information. The instance to
which ho referred was when the board
authorized the committee on text-
books to purchase a number of
books before the contract which the board
itself had entered into should Up to
the expiration of that time the board was
entitled to purchase all thu books it required
at n certain price. Mr. U es men admitted
that in authorizing the committee to pur-
chase

¬

a certain number of books at a certain
price per book , it knew exactly what the
cost of nl ! was to be. This of course bo said
was not a parallel case.-

i
.

> lr. Hoes further stated that , after the last
trouble with the Grand Kapids company , in
which it demonstrated to bis satisfaction
that Fassct. the ajreut , had given S-5 to Bill
Morrow , who was then uneraplojoof the
board , the latter adopted a resolution to the
effect that no further transaction would bo
had by the board with that company until
that monetary transaction could ba satisfac-
torily explained.-

Mr.
.

. Hees said ho could not say whether
or not that explaiflktion had been made , but
ho know that I-'nsset had arltten letter
letter upon that or some other subject to tbo-
board. . -

Mr. Fred McCoanoll , another mombar of
the board , said that he was not a member of-
Iho committee on buildings and property ,

which of course is pretty well understood.
With regard to the giving of authority to the
commitU'O m question to close a contract for
the purchase of goods ho said it was custom-
ary in such mutters to grant such autbonty
when it was o ( small imnort , such , for in-

stance
¬

, as the purchase of u stove or some-
thing

¬

like that ; but it the authority were
granted to make the purchase of desks re-
ferred to it was granted without an appre-
ciation of the importance of the transaction.

President Goodman was told of the cir-
cumstances

¬
of the letting of the contract and

naked whether that document would have to-
bo signed by him as president of
the board. Ho said that be-
thought it would because that was
one of the duties of the position. Ho did
not know wh'it the disks wcro to cost and
thought that the other members were
equally uninformed on the subject. When
motions wore uiado giving committees
power to act , he generally inquired what
was the amount involved. In tm * case ho
had inlendeu lo m.ikr. this inquiry , but had
in the rush of business overlooked the mat ¬

ter. Ho would not ow sign tbp contract
bccauso the amount of money mvolwd was
too largo for any co'uniitteo to contract for.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman then called up Secretary
Piper and learned that the committee had
been authorize ] to purcimso the desks nnd
sign the contract so that nothing was lel't-
lor the president to do in the promises.-

Mr.
.

. Ciooil'.rian V.MS told that it had been
alleged by some of the parties to thu action
of tno conniMtteo that haste was required so
that the tchools in mind might be in readi-
ness

¬

at a certain time for the accommodation
of children. Ho replied that that wus all
nonsense because it was just us easy to cult
u special mcutnig of Iho board as u was of
the committee.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Ponpleton , a member of the
committee in question Raid :

"I was not nt the meeting which handled
the matter. 1 had heard that nomcthinc of
the sort was coming up , but was engaged at
the district court that morning nnd could not
attend. The law says that 'no expenditure
creator than $ 'JOO hull be voted by the
board cscent lu accordance with thoprovi-
bion

-
of a written contract , ' which , of course

means signed by the president. I tircsumo
the contract was only act-opted , to bo signed
nfterworos. "

Ibis opinion differs from that of tbo sec-
retary

¬

, , as shown , holds that thu
president has nothing to do with tbo matter.
After the cotiiunUebad announced its agree-
ment

¬

Aeont Fassett invited Kelly , Wooley ,
Wohorer and a Janitor or two lo a neighbor-
ing

¬

saloon whore the company , it is alleged ,

hud the pleasure of getting on the outsidoof-
a quantity of wet gonas , Iteforo Fassott
got out of town in the evening ho bad what
i * familiarly termed a jap. '] ho members of
the committee refused to any no each lime
that Kassol hold up his finger aod ordered
the bar hoi to "rill 'cm up again. "

A mi mn up men ts.
Yesterday the sale of seats for the en-

gagement
¬

of Evans & Hoov nt the Hoyd-
ucru put mi sale. Iheso lomrdiaus will np-

icnr
-

| this evening in Hoyt's com eel v ,

"A Parlor .Vatch , " which will rjm till the
cud of the week. Those who remember the

Parlor Match" as it was last played hero
scarcely recognuo it.

Friday morning the sale of seats for the
Kmmu Juch Kniflish opera company will bo
nut on sale Tbo prices run go from f..Od to-

fl.00 , which is ii lower rate tbun the Juuh
company has played to lu any city in the
west. A HiKcialty will bo made of the pro-
duction

¬

of "Faust. " nt the Hoyd. The chlot
stage carpenter of the Juch opera u already
in the city arranging for the production and
nromisek the tloeU that Omnhu has seen
bini'o the performance * of the American
opera company four years ago ,

The production of Hoyt's "A Hole in the
Ground , " will be noteworthy at least in ona-
riispect , a * the iUOOttt performance occur}

Tuesday , April 1. nnd the event will bo coai-
taemoratod

-

In a lining manner.-

"When

.

the lord chief Justlr-o of Kngland or-

ders
¬

Cook' * I xira Dry Champagne , it's a
cad commentary on our An : .. maniac*.

SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS

Judge Kins Makes Complete He *

ports to the Oity CounclL-

CITIZENS' PRIMARY TICKETS.

Mayor Slontio Dcpnrtfc From tttc City
and Lionvcs the Democrats With-

out
¬

n Loader NoSorrJco 111 the
Cnso.-

Ci

.

I ) 7.0 us' I'rlinnrlc * Today.
The prlmnry elections for the purpose of

selecting delec.it.es to tbo citizens' conven-
tion

¬

will bo be'.a this afternoon. Tbo
polls will bo open at 13 noon and ciosa-
Rt 7 o'clock p. tn. , at the following places :

t'lrst ward , Jerry Dec's building on Twenty-
fifth street ; Second ward , Judge Levy's of-

fice
¬

on Twenty-sixth street ; Third ward ,

Howloy's building ; fourth word , Exchange.-
building. .

At a meeting of the citizens' executive
committee , held Tuesday inch t, ten delegates
from each xvard wcro nclectotl to bo voted
for at the primaries. 'Iho delegates arc di-
vided

¬

between the democrats and the re-
publicans.

-

. They are tn follows :

First Ward James Carroll. J. W. Kdeer-
ton , H. Heyman , 'J'. 13. Hatcher , C. T. Vnti-
Aneii , C. M. Hunt , J. E. Hart , A. V. Miller.
F. M. Smith , J. 1J. Enon.-

Kecond
.

Ward Ncls Peterson , L. C. Gib-
son

¬

, C. C. Stanley , S. W. Dennis , John G-

.Jrwin
.

, C. A. Melcber, 1'atricK Uussctt.
Thomas McGuirc , J. S. Datnron , 11. E-
.Vaughn.

.
.

Third Word Timothy Flaherty. Clark
Howard , John Jackman , Ed Connolly , C.
Sanford , Fred liowlcy , Patrick Tray nor ,
David Forgio. J. C. Uowley , William .M-
cCruith.

-
.

Fourth Ward Robert Tunston , Charles
Curntninirs , O. E. Urucc , George HolTtnnn ,
S. H. Fenno. D. 13. Scott , A. 13egpy , M-

.ICclly
.

, J. S.alters , n. Curtm.
Every citizen who is interested in good

government snould attend the primaries and
help the independent movement along-

.'llic

.

Council.-
It

.
was deemed advisable to issue a special

call Tuesday to accomplish n necessity in
the way of a mooting of the city council to
transact some business ancnt the city elec-
tion.

¬

. Councilman Johnston , 13urkeO'Hourke ,

Towle , McMillan and Molcher wcro to-

ccthor
-

, ana in the absence of Mayor Sloauo
President McMillan was in the chair.

The special call was for the purpose of
appointing judges STld clerks of election
and receiving the deferred monthly reports
of Police Judge King.-

Tbo
.

following judges and clerks of elec-
tion

¬

weru named oy Acting Mayor McMil ¬

lan and confirmed by the council :

First Word Judges. J. E. Hart, T. E-
.Hatcher

.

, E. H. Doud ; clerics , A. J. Bald-
win

¬

, George F. Kussell.
Second Ward Ed Kane. C. P. Hogan ,

G.V. . Makepeace ; clerks , A. L. Sutton ,

P. Halpmny.
Third Ward J. T. Horn , F. J. Egor. N ,

Qumu ; clerks , Patrick Kyan , Thomas Dow-
ling.

-
.

Fourth Ward Charles Cumming , D. IL-

Curtiu ; clerks , J. U. Venable , Charles
Ur.vnn.

Police Judge King submitted reports cov-
erinc

-
business ot his office from July. 1SS9 ,

lo February , ISM , inclusive. The reports
for the period from July 1 to December 31-

weru complete and cover all the work of
Judge King's ofllco for the seven months ,
while those for January ana February
merely gave the sums collected in fines and
cost' .

After the reports had been read by the
clerk Juage King asked the privilege of
making n personal statement in regard to
the management of his olllce. Hu stated
that ho hold the city treasurer's receipts for
all moneys collected bv nitn except lor the
mouths of January and February. The col-
lections for the two mouths named ho was
in readiness to turn over to the city treiit -

urcr tomorrow , but wculd pay u under pro-
test , as ho was in doubt whettier his office
was governed by the new charter or by the
staiutes governing cities of the socond-
class.

-
. In his statement the judge referred

to Iho aspersions cast upon his honesty and
asked that the council appoint , some of its
members to check his occounts and re-
lieve

¬

him of the odium cast upon him by-
Bomo of his enemies.-

On
.

Councilman Johnston's suggestion a
committee ol three , to ba assisted by tno city
attorney , was appointed to check up the
books of the police judco and report to the
council their investigations at n special
meeting to bo called for the purpose.

Councilmen Johnston , Melchcr aud-
O'Ko'irke were appointed it's the committee.

The M ivor on a Hunt.
Deputy Sheriff Palik came down from

Omaha Tuesday to ecrvo the papers on
Mayor Sloano in the school election man-
aamus

-
case brought by A. B. Haley , but ar-

rived
¬

too IRIO to secure personal servii-o on
the city's chief magistrate. The mayor had
left on n duck huntine expedition nn hour
before that will cover three or four days.

The mayor s action in absenting him-
self

¬

from the city Just at this
time is commented on even by
his strongest inends. While Mayor Sloano
has had the trip in contemplation for u num-
ber

¬

of aa s it is held that ho might have
postponed it for awhile in view of the fact
that bo was to be called into the courts on u
question of vital interest to tbo taxpayers of
South Omaha.

What I'ffect his absence will have on the
mandamus proceedings cannot bo told now-
.Attornov

.
Udgerton will defend tno mayor's

election call uhcn the case is called , provid-
ing

¬

the court will allow him to do so with-
out the presence ot tLo mayor. There is no-
certamtv , though , that the permission will
be granted. _

Held I'D lliu Doctor.
Monday night Dr. Berwick had an en-

livening
¬

experience with n highwayman
about 11 o'clock. Ho was returning from a
visit to a patient In tha Fourth ward when
near tbo corner of Tiiirty-llrst and L streets
ho was accosted bv a stranger who insisted
on Knowing the time of night. At the saino
time the stranger held a light gnp on the
bridle of Dr. Berwick's horse ,. Quicker
than n Hash the doctor's revolvers us pre-
sented

¬

at tno highwayman's head and ho
boat a hasty retreat.

Injured in a Hunmv.i- .

Tuesday afternoon . P. Hedtros met
with a serious accident.Vlulo driving
through the Third ward Mr. Hedges' horse
took fneht anil run away , Ho was thrown
out ana sLMtercd a broken collar oono and a
number of body bruises. Ho was taken to
his burnt ! ho will be confined for souiu-
timu. .

fily Notes mill I
Miss Liz.'io Hall of Murray , la. , is the

guest of Mrs. D. B. Scott ,
Mrs. ItV. . Justin of St, Joseph , Mo. , is

visiting her sister , Mrs. Howard Myers.
The second in tbo scunos of Uemorest

modal concerts will occur at the Methodist
church Saturday night.

John Cdsev'a mother arrived in South
Omnlm from Missouri Valley and will visit
with her HOII foruwbilo.

Charles Hickok of Chicago is tarrying a-

fowduyn in the city the guest ot his aid
friend , Cicorgo W. Masson.-

Mr.
.

. uud Mrs. A. N. Millspaugh have re-
turned

¬

from Plaiuwoll , Mich , whore they
attended the funeral of Mrs. MilUpaugh's-
father. .

_
South Omnlm Notes.-

F.
.

. E. Lyman is in Dunlap. la.
John Vatos of the Hammond aouso baa

gouo to Hammond , Ind.
John Boyle of Chicago is in South Oma a

visiting his father , Joun Uo.vlu-

.Puta
.

Hoylo of South Omaha is matched to
fight a pugilis'Uc aspirant from Denver.

Police business u remarkably dull, consid-
ering these interL'sting political time :) . Ai-
rusts are fuw and far between.

James Pnylin was fined $3 mid cosu yes-
terday on the charge of ut ault and bat ¬

tery. Tbo aifray occurred ou the night of
March 'JU-

.Mount
.

& Grifiln have annihilated opi o-

sitlon
-

and will do South Omaha's htreet-
biinnkliug this summer. Their wagon i on-
llo streets every day cow.

PIIOSI'ECT ASSOCIATION

A Permanent Orgnnlr.Atlon lifTeotctl-
nt Vestorttaj.'s Meotlnvr.

There WAS n large meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association lecture hall yes-
terday

¬

afternoon of cluzcns Interested In the
Prospect Hill cemetery matter. C. A. Bald-
win

¬

was made chairman and Charles Catlin-
secretary. .

A resolution WAS adopted making all those
signing tbo articles bt agreement drawn up-

nt a previous mooting members of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. A supplementary resolution was
adopted providing that whereas tbo articles
wcro signed by 200 citizens , and duo notice
had been given of the meeting, they wcro
duly under the name of the Pros-
pect

¬

Hill Cemetery .issocintlon. Another
resolution made tbo officers oftho, association
n president , vlco president , secretary treas-
urer and three directors , the officers proper ,
to be directors.-

A
.

committee , consisting of Messrs. Cntlin ,
Pritchard and Dunham , was appointed to
name the ofllcera and directors and reported
the following : C. A. Baldwin , president ,

Herman Kountze , vlcu president , C. F. Cat-
lin

-
, secretary ; H. W.j Yates , treasurer :

Henry Puadt , W. It Bowcn and Samuel
Burns , directors.

The directors were empowered to procead-
at once with improving the cemetery and
lov.ving an assessment not exceeding$10 .1

year per lot , and compiling rules and regula-
tions for the governing of the cemetery.

The officer ? and directors will meet Satur-
day

¬

at " p. tn. In room 31 , Chamber of Com ¬

merce.

Architect Myers Will Come.-
A

.
telegram was received from Architect

E. E. Myers last evening stating that ho
would nrnvo in Omaha Saturday morning
next for the purpose of % isiting the hospital
building with the commissioners.

Superintendents Coots and Shane have
nearly completed their review of Ryan &
Walsh's bill of extras on the hospital. It will
bo necessary to make one more visit to the
building and this will probabb bo made in
company with Architect Myers. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the report of the superintend-
ents

¬

will be submitted to the board early
next week.

1 lie Veteran Flrcinnir.
There was n short meeting of the Veteran

Firemen's association last evening at Chief
Golligon's office, with Vice-President Gal-
ligan

-
in the chair. The committee on uni-

forms
¬

asked and was granted two weeks
more in which to report in order to give
moro firms n chance to bid on the work.
The committee reported , however, that fifty
members had thus far ordered uniforms , and
tnoro would follow. The adjournment was-
te April 8-

.Complexion

.

powder n an abooluto neces-
sity

¬

of the refined toilet in this climate.-
Pozzom's

.

combines every element of beauty
and purity.

TEMPEST"TOSSED. .

S Iran eo Discovery of a Xontlcscrlnt
and U cather P.eaton Crate.

Fiction has told many tales of the sea
that are less interesting than an actual
adventure that hot'cll the British steam-
ship

¬

Caledonia , which arrived here this
inortiinp from Gibraltar , says the Isew
York Commercial Advertiser-

.Vlicn
.

the Caledonia was fairly on
her voyage to America , having passed
northwest of the Muderia islands , she
sighted in the dusk of the evening of
February "0 a vessel of peculiar rig.
She appeared to be. neither ship , baric ,
brig iior schooner , and from one mast
was discerned , with the aid of a marine
glass , a signal of distress.

The Caledonia shifted her course and
bore down on the queer looking craft.

hen within u lew--hundred yards a
small boat was lowered , manned and.
sent oil to the Satrange vessel. As the
small boat was rowed away The crew
and ollicer.s romiuning on the Caledonia
made a carefuluxaininatioD, of the ves-
sel

¬

, and luiuuina cnnviueod timt her
experience had been no ordinary
one , even for a midwinterv-
oyage. . Her topmasts. which
were partly splintered , had strings of
sails lluttering from them , and } ury-
masU

-
roughly rigged where the good

spars had been srtept away. Her bul-
warks

¬

were jrirtly gone , and in her
forecastle could be seen a large hole
with splintered edge.as if a cannon ball
had slrucu it. Her yards hung to the
masts lit all angle ? , and bhe was rigged
apparently as chance and the means at
hand permitted.

When the boat's crew drew alongside
they were greeted with the angry bark ¬

ings of a gaunt-looking dog. The ani-
mal

¬

ran abont the ilcck in a frenzy of
excitement , snapping at pbjecis that
came in its way , and giving vent lo
sounds bo terrible that the boat's crew
concluded that the dot: had gone mid.
Finally the animal ran into the fore-
castle

¬

ana the crew , leaping on the
deck , locked it it.

Other sounds came from a small box
forward of the deckhouse , which ap-
peared

¬

to bo the plaintive ciies of an-
infant. . The crew , upon investigation ,
found a little pig eo weak from starva-
tion

¬

that it could not stand. After
feeding both of the famishing brutes ,

the crew , with frightened stops ,

aft of the cabin fully expecting to lind
the cicw of the ill-fated bark , dead or
perhaps dying with hunger. The cabin
wiii deserted. On the Hours lay papers ,
books , clothing , chests and tobacco.
Among the papers wa- , found a clew to
the strunge vessel's identity. The paper
stated that she was the Norvrc-gian bark
Progress of Grimsiead , 4i57 tons burden ,

thirteen years old , and bound from
Monte do Cristo to Altona , near Ham-
burg

¬

, with a load of dye-wood. Only
a hint of her voyage and the fate of her
crew was given in an entry in her log ¬

book , which said that on February 'M
she was struck by a hurricane which
tore away her sails and top-musts and
in an instant killed two seamen who
wore aloft at the time , alto sweemng
her second olllcor and the man at the
wheel into the sea.

The crow remained on bDard of the
bark at night , and in the morning ,

alter shooting the dog and pig , set her
ono flro.

Several days ago a dispatch from St-
.John.

.

. Now Brunswick , announced the
arrival of a crew at that
port , which said they were taken from
the ship Progro , but they may bo the
survivors of the Progress.-

Shildron

.

Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

K'bon Baby was rici , ifo c Te her Castorta.-

WLca
.

fiie via a Child , (Jiu criM fcr Castoria ,
VST.cn the became Miril, *ho cliuif to Cnstorta ,

"Whn nhe half Children. pf) ? c vi , thwn Curto-

riafjKvvs si iriric: .I
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BEFORE TARIfiD. Iuk! i ! ! iin" 'if AFTER TAKINO.
tti ''b, Pri'iiijijr t'll Afcff an.1 tuaax rlirrdtt ALM(

Dial ImJ t . ' uuanii m i > uai | m n uml a prt'iuaiure-grnvp
l nil inrtirulari in f r patnphltt whu ! i wo | ,
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THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

lllO Fnrnam Street , - Omaha , Neb.-
on

.
arc. .tint of cinn'erfuii. w hare ajoinaa tl>

Hi. w Wra , j'cr. tBt uii i f.aa nc.

1309 OF BUYING MISFITS.I-
t

.

would not paj the tailor to makeup poor material , Tliorxforo. in buying misfits , jou nro always corlni" tg , t
cloth that will give good satisfaction ami long son ice ; then the tailor takes far more oniv with his work that m iw-
stowed upon factory work , whore the Idea is to ?lgtr.! the garments as much a * possiMo in order to turn outwo.I.-
cheap.

.
. Another great advantage is that among our tine misfits , , will find the half and quarter and bettor

fitting goods than can bo found at establishments that deal In ready mndo clothing. Then by buying miitlt * von urn
really putting In your pockets what the tailor lcso ; ; for you get as good as the tailor would wnUo y on lor juil half
what the tailor would charge. All alterations done frco of charge to Insure a perfect lit.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE DOLLARS-
SUITS SPRING OVERCOATS.

870 custom iimilo suit for $3 :! . *
> 0-

inmlc
? (5.i ciKtnin iimJp orprroat for

$ fiO cnitom-
9."i5

suit tor i10.0l ) ? ( !( ) cn-oni( made ororcoat Tori-

"iOcuotoiii made Milt for 27.50 $ custom imulomrrco.it for
$50 custom made suit for $25.00-

ninilo
$15 ciistoni nmtle * u'iT ul for

$15 custom suit Tor $20.00-
mtulc

Sill ciiitoin inailc oicrcont for
$40 custom suit for 18. ." 0 ? : { " custom inailr OTcrront Tor

$ i5! custom made htiit for 15.00 $28 custom inailc overcoat for

PULL DBES8 SUITS FOR SALS OH , HIRE.
Open Until 9 O'clock. Saturday until 10 O'clock.

1303 Farnam Street , Qmaiia , Neb , ! 3Q9

jf* w * <lMvr** '*tf,

I HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. " |Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of >

the American public to this since its invention , 5
the test of all cocoasit will soon be appreciated here as well |
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
crs

- |
request is simply ono ti'iill, or, still better, a compara-

tive
- |

test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; then VAN |
HOUTEN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great |
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the §
linglish paper Health , says : "Once tried , always used. " 5

OPTo nroij the evil effects ot Toi and Ooffoc. use constaqtly VAN IIOlTKN'S COCOA , S-

S whicliisnSTnKNOTllE.NLRoftUeNCUVESandjirefresliinsnndnoarn ilnBtcTctai : *. 113 Z-

r&

CALIFORNIA
THI : it v.s'i ) or

DISCOVERIES.A-

fllmNE

.

MOll cooRO WLL

CUF-
E'CATARRH

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT ; R : CURE

For Sale by Goodman Drug C-

oBOYD'S . .ggl-
to > t it JI VVCTS , .Mauaci .

Extraordinary Operatic Event.
ONE NIGHT ONLY ,

Monday , March 31st.
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.

thou vi r. SteinIlKi. . .1 n play "
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The hiR'icst mciH a' antliorittf-aof the World
pre i n lie find 101 .iinmpn.l tc - SO DEN MIN-
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-
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Your DM Physician 1
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